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Objective: To compare the characteristics of recalled parent-child rela-





Methods: A total of 509 patients – 249 presenting with pain at a
psychosomatic clinic and 260 from the offices of general practitioners J.G. Johnson
3
– were interviewed retrospectively about suicide attempts and parent-
child relationships. 1 Clinic for Psychosomatic
MedicineandPsychotherapy, Results: The overall rate of those reporting a suicide attempt was 17%.
Bivariateanalysesshowedassociationsofpoorparent-childrelationships University of Duesseldorf,
Duesseldorf, Germany with suicide attempts throughout. In a multivariate analysis, the com-
binations high maternal control*low perceived love (p<.001) and high 2 KlinikKinzigtal,Gengenbach,
Germany control*high role reversal (p=.002) were associated with particularly
elevated risks for suicide attempts.
3 Department of Psychiatry,
College of Physicians and
Conclusion: Beside the two most extensively explored dimensions of
parent-child relationships, parental affection and control, one other di- Surgeons, Columbia Univer-
sity, New York, USA mension, role reversal, also contributes strongly to risk for offspring
suicide attempts and should be considered in future studies.
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Zusammenfassung
Fragestellung:UnterscheidensichdieretrospektivenBerichtederEltern-




tischen Klinik und 260 aus Hausarztpraxen, wurden retrospektiv zu El-
tern-Kind-Beziehungen und zu Suizidversuchen befragt.
Ergebnisse: Insgesamt zeigt sich eine Rate von 17% an berichteten
Suizidversuchen. Bivariate Analysen zeigen fast durchweg schlechtere
Eltern-Kind-Beziehungen bei Personen, die einen Suizidversuch unter-
nahmen. Eine multivariate Analyse weist zwei Interaktionen als beson-
dereRisiko-FaktorenfürSuizidversucheaus:hohemütterlicheKontrolle
kombiniertmitwenigmütterlicherLiebeundhohemütterlicheRollenum-
kehr kombiniert mit wenig mütterlicher Liebe.
Schlussfolgerung: Kontrolle und Liebe stellen die zwei am häufigsten
untersuchten Dimensionen elterlichen Erziehungsverhaltens dar. Sie
zeigeninihrerInteraktioneinendeutlichenRisikofaktorfürSuizidversu-
che auf. Daneben erweist sich eine weitere Dimension, mütterliche
Rollenumkehralssignifikanter,zusätzlicherPrädiktorfürSuizidversuche.
Diese sollte in weiteren Studien vermehrt berücksichtigt werden.
Schlüsselwörter:Selbstmordversuche,mütterlichesErziehungsverhalten,
Fall-Kontroll-Studie
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSIntroduction
Strong interpersonal relationships and a secure interper-
sonal attachment style have been hypothesized to be
protective factors that may reduce risk for suicidal beha-




in which suicidality during childhood or adolescence is
conceptualised as a potential outcome of actual or
threatened loss of the caregiver [1]. Similarly, early
childhood adversities, such as childhood maltreatment
andproblematicparenting,arehypothesizedaslong-term
risk factors in interpersonal theories of suicide (e.g. [2],
[3]).
Prospective longitudinal research has provided support
for these hypotheses. Maternal reports of parent-child
relationships during childhood were found to predict off-
spring-reportedsuicideattemptsduringyoungadulthood
[4]. Similarly, Johnson et al. [5] reported that maternal
andoffspringreportsofproblematicparentingbehaviour
during childhood were associated with elevated risk for
suicidal behaviour during adolescence and early adult-
hood. In the latter study, risk for suicidal behaviour was
particularly elevated among those youths with a history
ofproblematicparentingwhoreportedmajorrelationship
disruptions during adolescence [5].
Parker [6] hypothesized that the combination of low par-
ental love and high parental control, or "affectionless
control," may be an important long-term risk factor that
may contribute to the development of depressive symp-
toms and suicidal ideation or behaviour during adoles-
cence or adulthood. This hypothesis has been investi-
gatedinanumberofstudiesthatassessedaffectionless
control using the Parental Bonding Inventory (PBI) [7]. A
meta-analysis of findings from these studies confirmed
thatlowparentalaffectionandhighparentalcontrolwere
associated with depressive symptoms and suicidality,
across samples [8]. Interestingly, however, the findings
suggested that the parental affection and control dimen-
sions were linear-additive, and that the multiplicative in-
teraction of low parental affection and high parental
control did not predict elevated depressive symptoms
more than the additive combination of the two parenting
dimensions. In addition, affectionless control was found
to be associated with a wide range of psychiatric symp-
toms, rather than being specifically associated with de-
pressive symptoms [8].
The aim of the present study was to compare the retro-
spective reports of medical patients with and without a
history of attempted suicide, with regard to recalled
family environment characteristics during childhood.
Histories of suicidal behaviour and retrospective reports
of the childhood family environment were obtained from
acombinedsampleofprimarycarepatientsandpatients
at a psychosomatic medicine clinic. The linear and non-
linear, additive and multiplicative effects of parent-child
relationships and interactions among specific types of
parent-child relationships were examined.
Material and methods
Sample
The present study’s analysis was based on two samples.
Sample1consistedof260patientswhowereinterviewed
at the offices of their general practitioners. During the
visits the patients were asked by the practitioners if they
wouldbewillingtotakepartinastudyaboutpsychosocial
factors and health. If so, a date for a structured interview
was set by the practitioner. Dates were offered during
the daytime and in the early evening so as not to exclude
employedpatients.Theinterviewitselfwasperformedby
a trained student and lasted approximately 1 hour; after-
wards, patients were allotted an additional 1/2 hour to
fill out a small booklet containing questionnaires. Parti-
cipationwasvoluntaryandunpaidforallpatients.Sample
2 consisted of 249 patients who visited the University
Clinic of Psychosomatic Medicine in Mainz because of
chronic and medically unexplained pain. Data collection,
whichwaspartoftheclinic’sstandarddiagnosticproced-
ure, was essentially identical to that for the patients of
the general practitioners. All patients of both samples
gavewritteninformedconsenttotakepartinastudy,but
anapprovalofthestudyprotocolbyaninstitutionalreview
board for evaluation of ethics of research was only
provided for sample 2. In sample 1 the data collection
was purely observational and it was guaranteed to the
patientsthatnoinformationtheygavewouldbeforwarded
towards their general practitioner except on explicit de-
mand of the patient (see Notes/Ethical concern). The
samegroupofstudentsconductedtheinterviewsinboth
samples. A description of both samples is given in Table
1. The table shows that sample 1 is marginally younger
than sample 2 and has a slightly worse socio-economic
status, according to the Hollingshead scale.
Measures
Data on suicide attempts were collected by use of the
Mainz Structured Biographical Interview (MSBI) [9]. The
MSBI contains seven sections: actual complaints, pain,
complaints of previous years, childhood adversities and
protectivefactors,relationshipwithspouse,jobsituation,
and actual mood of the patient. It is a rater-based inter-
view, i.e., any decision regarding how an answer should
becodedismadebytheraterandnotbythepatient[10].
In cases of uncertainty, the rater has to ask the patient
for as long as necessary about details until the rater can
allocate the answer to one of the given categories, which
are not known to the patients. The questions about sui-
cidewerepartofthesectiononphysicalandpsychologic-
al complaints in previous years. Patients were asked if
they (a) ever in life had serious thoughts about suicide
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and, if so, (b) had made a concrete plan or (c) had made
even an attempt. Answers were coded into the severest
category. For the present analysis, those reporting a sui-
cideattemptwerecoded“1”,allothers“0”.Noadditional
conditions,e.g.,beinghurtorneedinghelp,wererequired.
Test-retest reliability of the dichotomised item on suicide
attempts was examined in a sub-sample of 62 patients
ofsample1whowereinterviewedtwicebydifferentinter-
viewers with a mean time lag of two years. The kappa
between the two measurements was .50 (data available
upon request).
Data about the parent-child relationships were collected
through use of the questionnaire booklet. The patients
filledoutthe“childhoodquestionnaire”(KFB),a128-item
questionnaire [11]. The KFB was designed for adults to
describe retrospectively their relationships with their
parents. It contains eight dimensions, each concerning
both mother and father: perceived love, punishment,
trivialisingpunishment,parentsasmodels,ambition,role
reversal, parental control, and competition between sib-
lings. Examples for items of each scale are given in Table
2. As role reversal plays a central role in the following
resultsandisnotoftenusedinpreviousresearch,itshall
be described in more detail than the other scales. By
utilizingfouritems,itdescribesthetendencytomakethe
child responsible for the well being of mother or father,
and becoming a partner in case of conflicts between the
parents. Such behaviour of parents was considered to
be particularly disturbing in the development of children
because it (a) overtaxes the child [12] and (b) puts it into
a wrong subsystem of the family [13]. Four more dimen-
sions are not parent-specific and describe a feeling of
happiness during childhood, the quality of the parental
conjugal relationship, social support from persons who
are not members of the family, and the socioeconomic
status of the family. The scales range from “0” to “3”,
indicating that the respective dimension described the
parent-child-relationship “not at all”, “rather not”, “quite
abit”,or“verywell”.ThesubscalesoftheKFBshowgood
internalconsistency(Table2)andtest-retestcoefficients
in the .80 range over a two-year period [14]. It should be
noted that the patients were asked more than 500
questions regarding a variety of domains other than sui-
cide and parent-child relationships. Even though the pa-
tients of sample 1 were informed that the researchers
were interested in associations among psychosocial
factorsandhealth,andevenifitisassumedthatpatients
of a psychosomatic clinic believe that their doctors fancy
such associations, no suggestion of a relationship
between suicide and parent-child relationships was
evident.
Statistics
Out of all subscales of the KFB, 18 were analysed as
continuous variables. The two subscales regarding com-
petition between siblings were dichotomised for two
reasons: First, patients who had no siblings received a
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zeroindicatingnocompetitionbetweensiblings.Second,
the distributions of the responses to the scales were
strongly skewed, and a parametric analysis would have
been difficult. In both variables, values smaller than 1
were recoded to zero, values of one and higher to one.
Hence, the highest scoring 35% of patients regarding
their mothers and 24% regarding their fathers received
a one, others zero. In the first step of the analysis,
bivariate associations were examined between suicide
attempts and all subscales of the KFB.
Inthesecondpartoftheanalysis,amultivariateapproach
was taken. All parent-child relationships, age, gender,
and membership in sample 1 versus sample 2 were
enteredintoalogisticregressionanalysis.Variableswere
deleted by a back step procedure, setting alpha at .005.
After selecting the relevant main effects, the remaining
model was tested for any quadratic term (19 variables)
or one of the two-way interactions listed below to be sig-
nificantatalpha=.005.Testedtwo-wayinteractionswere:
products between mothers and fathers regarding the
samedimension(8terms)totestwhetherextremevalues
of a parenting style in both parents had any effect;
products of all dimensions within mothers and fathers (2
x 28 terms) to test whether specific combinations of
parentingstyleshaveanyeffect;allinteractionswithage,
gender,andgroupmembership(63terms)toruleoutthe
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statistical tests, no further interactions (e.g., the one
between perceived love - mother and control - father)
were tested. Quadratic terms and interactions were kept
inthemodelif,andonlyif,thequadratic/interactionterm
was significant as well as the joint contribution of this
variable/variable pair at alpha=.005. The latter was
tested by an Χ²-test with 2 degrees of freedom (df) for a
squared term, and with 3 df for an interaction term. All
terms in and out of the model then were tested again.
Thisprocedurewasrepeateduntilnomorevariableshad
to be added or deleted. For this selection process, all
missingvaluesoftheexplanatoryvariableswerereplaced
by the mean of the respective variable or, in the case of
binary variables, by the value of the larger category. This
method was followed to prevent the exclusion of patients
who had missing data on some variables that may not
be of interest in the final model. For example, most pa-
tients who grew up with a single parent had missing data
forthefather-childrelationship(nopatientinthissample
was brought up by the father alone) and would have had
to be excluded if we had not applied the substitution for
missing data. The final model was tested again without
any substitution of missing data, and variables or terms
that were not significant were excluded again. No more
tests to add variables were made at this stage. The final
effects are shown in Figures as the estimated relation-
shipsbasedonthecoefficientsoftheregressionmodels.
Estimates were drawn by setting variables in the model
but uninvolved in the specific effect at the sample mean;
in the case of an interaction between two continuous
variables, three lines were drawn when one variable was
set at mean +1 sd, mean, and mean -1 sd, respectively.
TheX-axesofthegraphsdisplaythefulltheoreticalrange
of the respective scales, while the curves are drawn only
for the middle 90% of the observed distributions in this
sample in order to avoid over-interpretation.
The procedure described above does not guarantee the
identification of the optimal model that could be applied
to the data, but provides a compromise for detecting lin-
ear and non-linear associations by limiting the computa-
tion time to a reasonable degree. Because all possible
explanatory variables were tested twice with regard to
having an association with suicide (bi- and multivariate),
a Bonferroni correction was applied. Hence, the signifi-
cancelevelofalphawassetlocallyto.005,corresponding
to a nominal level alpha=.01. Raw values of p then were
reported in all tables, as provided by the statistics pro-
grams.Notrendswerereportedorinterpreted.Ifp-values
were larger than .200, the results were interpreted to
mean that no association was present. For p-values in
the intermediate range (.005<p<.200) it was interpreted
that it is not possible to decide if the association is
present or absent. All tests were performed two-tailed.
Datawereenteredtwiceintoaspecialcomputerprogram
in order to minimise typing errors. Statistics were per-
formed using SPSS 6.13 [15] and Stata 8.2 [16].
Results
The reported rate of suicide attempts was 17%; a differ-
ence between women and men could be neither proven
norrejected(women19%,men11%,Χ²(1)=4.30,p=.038).
Membership in samples 1 vs. 2 showed no association
with the rate of suicide attempts (Χ²(1)=0.00, p=.991);
neither did age (t507=1.09, p=.277). All scales of the
childhood questionnaire are displayed for suicide at-
temptersandnon-attemptersinTable3.Mostdimensions
of the parent-child relationship showed a bivariate asso-
ciation with suicide attempts, with reports of poorer par-
ent-child relationships in the group of suicide attempters
compared with non-attempters throughout (Table 1).
Comparing the mother-child relationships to the father-
child relationships shows that there are higher associ-
ations to mother-child relationships.
In the multivariate analysis, three variables remained as
predictors of suicide attempts in terms of two-way inter-
actions; these variables, which are displayed in Figure 1
and Figure 2, are perceived maternal love, maternal
control, and maternal role reversal (Table 4). Maternal
control “high” means one standard deviation above the
mean,“low”onestandarddeviationbelow.Lowperceived
maternal love is associated with a high risk of suicide
only when maternal control is high (Figure 1). When ma-
ternal control is average or lower, the estimated risk for
a suicide attempt is close to zero. Maternal role reversal
always increases the risk for suicide attempts, but to a
much greater degree when maternal control is high than
when maternal control is average or low (Figure 2). None
of the squared effects or other interactions reached
significance.Thesquaredeffectwiththesmallestp-value
was the one for happiness during childhood
(pif entered=.023). Out of the eight terms used to test the
samedimensioninbothparents,theproductofperceived
maternal love and perceived paternal love was the one
with the smallest p-value (pif entered=.012). One more inter-
actionbetweenmaternalparentingdimensionswasclose
toreachingsignificance:theinteractionbetweenmaternal
punishment and competition between siblings regarding
the mother (pif entered=.006). None of the terms tested for
the paternal parenting dimensions reached significance;
theonewiththesmallestp-valueforfatherswasthemain
effect for trivialising punishment (pif entered=.099). None of
the 63 interaction terms for age, gender and group
membership was significant.
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Figure 1: Estimated risk for suicide attempts by perceived
maternal love and maternal control
Figure 2: Estimated risk for suicide attempts by maternal role
reversal and maternal control
Discussion
Reported rates of suicide attempts were high in this
samplecomparedwithratesfoundinotherinvestigations
[17], [18], [19]. This may be partly an effect of the way
the question was posed, i.e., we did not require the
presenceofanyeffectsoftheattemptsuchasbeinghurt
or needing to be treated in a clinic. In addition, our find-
ings may have been influenced by the setting; perhaps
it is easier for patients to admit a suicide attempt in a
clinical setting than for probands to do so in a survey. An
additional possible explanation is that Germans have
particularly high rates of suicide attempts, even though
suicideratesarenotextremelyhighcomparedwiththose
of other European countries [20].
Theresultsobservedforgenderarecongruentwiththose
reported by other researchers (e.g. [21], [22]). Even
thoughnotsignificantinthepresentsample,theseresults
allow the possibility that women show higher rates of at-
temptsthanmen,aresultthatiscontrarytootherfindings
reported on completed suicides that are generally more
frequent in men than in women [22], [23], [24], [25].
Our main result that parent-child relationships were re-
ported to be poorer in suicide attempters than in non-at-
tempters, is congruent with other results reported in the
literature [26]. Eleven studies using different ways of
measuring parent-child relationships generally have re-
portedthesameresult.Incontrast,toourknowledgethe
present results concerning the multivariate analysis are
unique. No study previously had tested parent-child rela-
tionshipsandsuicideattemptsinasimilarlycomplexway.
Thethreedimensionsthatturnedouttobemostrelevant
were perceived maternal love, maternal control, and
maternal role reversal. The first interaction, i.e., between
perceived maternal love and maternal control, strongly
supports Parker’s hypothesis that ‘affectionless control’
isanextraordinarilyunfortunateparentingstyle[27].Out
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were tested, it was the one that contributed the most to
thepredictionofsuicideattempts.Toourknowledge,this
study is the first that demonstrated that the interaction
of both factors predicts a significantly worse outcome
than the linear combination. Even previous research
testing this hypothesis came to different results: In a
study on 218 widowed individuals, neither the main ef-
fectsofparentalcontrolandaffectionnortheirinteraction
showed an association to suicidality, even if indirect ef-
fects via bereavement, dependency, self-esteem and
depressive symptoms were observed [28].
The second interaction that was found to be significant
in the present analysis has not been reported in the lit-
erature before. Role reversal, a construct that has roots
in different types of family therapy [12], [13], [29], has
not garnered much attention in empirical research. In a
previous analysis, maternal role reversal proved to be a
strong predictor of depressive symptoms in adults, but




None of the paternal parenting dimensions showed any
association with suicide attempts, given the maternal
dimensions in the model. An obvious interpretation of
this result is that paternal parenting behaviour is irrele-
vant in the long run – at least with regard to suicide at-
tempts.Thisinterpretationisprobablytrueforthepatients
of the present German sample, who were interviewed
during the years 1999-2004 and had an average age of
42 (sd=13) years. According to this time frame, a consid-
erable proportion of the patients grew up in the years
after the Second World War. That era encompassed two
majordevelopments:first,therebuildingofGermanyand
then a period called the time of the economic miracle.
The latter time period was characterised by a strong role
differentiation: Women cared for the family while men
were the primary wage earners. It is likely that research
conducted in other countries or in a different era would
show more relevance of paternal parenting behaviour to
suicide attempts.
A somewhat surprising result was that no differences
were found between patients of a psychosomatic clinic
and patients of general practitioners outside the clinic
setting. In samples of 40-year-old patients, the literature
describesbaseratesofsuicideattemptsinthe5%range
[18], [19], whereas alcohol-dependent patients reported
rates of about 40% [31]. It would have been plausible
that clients of a psychosomatic clinic have higher rates
ofsuicideattemptsthanclientsofGPs.Italsocouldhave
been assumed that parent-child relationships may play
a bigger role in the lives of the former.
In interpreting these results, several limitations should
be considered. First, and most important, it should be
noted that the model we applied to the data simulates
one possible way in which the data could be generated.
Other models probably would fit the data, too. In particu-
lar, some interactions slightly missed the significance
level; the incorporation of other interactions into the
model does not necessarily guarantee that the most
relevanttermswerepartofthemodel.Ontheotherhand,
there is no other way to reduce the complexity in such a
widefieldasfamilyrelationshipsunlessclearhypotheses
arespecified.Asecondlimitationisthattheanalysiswas
based on retrospective data – for parent-child relation-
shipsandforsuicideattemptsaswell.Evenifthereliabil-
ity of the measurement of parent-child relationships is
good, the one for suicide attempts is moderate. Keeping
in mind that longitudinal data using different sources for
the assessment of suicide attempts and parent-child re-
lationships found significant associations [2], [32], it is
not very likely that the association observed here is fully
generated by different recall. However, there may be
some bias in the patients’ reports that suggests associ-
ations that are not present in fact. Third, the value of
Kappa of .50 for assessment of suicide attempts in the
sub-samplethatwasinterviewedtwiceindicatesthatthe
response variable contains considerable proportion of
measurement error. A related crucial point is that we did
not compare persons who attempted suicide vs. those
who did not; rather, we compared persons who reported
a suicide attempt vs. those who did not so report. For
example, Maughan et al. [33] found that persons who
presented with a good adaptation in adulthood had a
different (poorer) recall of parental discord than those
with a less satisfactory adaptation. Hence, we cannot
excludesystematicbiasinadditiontomeasurementerror.
Theremaininguncertaintycanbesolvedonlybyperform-
ing a longitudinal study.
Given these limitations, we believe that the present ana-
lysis provides some insight into familial factors that may
help us understand the development of a vulnerability
for committing suicide. It probably would be worthwhile
toincludeanassessmentofparent-childrelationshipsin
longitudinal studies; furthermore, it would be an asset to
add the dimension “role reversal” to the most frequently
used dimensions “warmth” and “control”.
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